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Rock covers four-piece band ADVERTISMENT 

In the wake of the news that our onetime 
Antipodean competitors AC/DC have just 
released their own brand of wines (whole 
lotta rosé, anyone?), Angel Up Front are 
proud to announce our new range of 
designer beverages: -  
Suzi’s Sambuca – in a variety of flavours, 
every bottle has been personally sampled; 
for hygiene reasons, customers are advised 
to gargle with turpentine after drinking it. 
Ben’s Beer – comes in its own special 
souvenir 15,000 gallon road tanker. 
Alan’s Ale – a classic English brew, this has 
been aged for an unfeasibly long time, and 
yet somehow is still not remotely mature. 
Stooie’s Sundowner – an organic cocktail of  
molten goat’s cheese, magic mushrooms and 
belly button fluff, flavoured with a hint of 
creosote. 
Available from all good bookstores, in the 
alley round the back. No animals were 
harmed in the making of this advertisement. 

Products plc 

For latest info & bookings contact Alan                          www.angelupfront.co.uk / 07952 745 386 
 

 

 

Portcullis  Staple Hill, Bristol  Fri 19
th
 Aug Angel Under Cover 

UBs charity gig Wapely, nr Yate  Fri 2
nd

 Sept Angel Up Front 
Anchor Hotel  Warminster  Sat 3rd Sep Angel Up Front 
Kings Arms   Malmesbury       Fri 9th Sep  Angel Up Front 
Red Lion  Witney Oxford  Sat 10

th
 Sep Angel Up Front 

White Lion  Yate   Fri 23
rd

 Sep Angel Up Front 
Queens Tap  Swindon   Sat 24th Sep Angel Up Front 
Parson’s Nose Melksham  Fri 30

th
 Sep Angel Up Front 

Kings Arms  Bath   Sat 1
st
 Oct Angel Up Front 

Waggon & Horses Wootton Bassett  Sat 22
nd

 Oct Angel Under Cover 
Kings Head  High St, Wells  Thu 27

th
 Oct Angel Up Front 

  

‘Evenin, all! 
This is PC Stuart here, welcoming all law-abiding citizens to 
this month’s Neighbourhood Watch flyer. Now then, police 
intelligence (don’t laugh at the back there) is that the 

notorious AUF gang – wanted in association with a number of 
public order offences and noise regulation violations - are 
loose on the streets again. Members of the public are advised 
to not to confront these desperate individuals; particularly 
their ringleader, known in underworld circles as “Big Angela”. 

If you do spot her in public, you are advised to immediately 
dial 999 and ask for a dozen burly firemen, three gallons of  

whipped cream, and a tub of vaseline. It says here... 


